
An Investment
'.. •' ,• M •'•

Good Appearance!
THIS SPECIAL SELLING OF EXCELLENT 

SUITS IN QUALITY BLUE SERGE FABRIC IS 

VERY OPPORTUNE COMING AS IT DOES 

AT THE BEGINNING OF THE NEW YEAR  

AND AT A SAVING TO YOU. ..."...

Blue Serge 
SUITS 

SO$29
SPECIAL VALUE!

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenu*. Tomuiotf

Torrance Theatre
"Consistently Good Pioturts" 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JAN. 10-11

COLLEEN MOORE in 
_____ ^LILAC TIME"_______

SATURDAY, JAN. 12

"GRIP OF THE YUKON"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JAN. 13-14

Joan Crawford anil Nils Asther in 
"DREAM OP LOVE".

TUESDAY, JAN. 15
ESTHER RALSTON in 

"THE SAWDUST PARADISE"

WED., THURS., FRI., JAN. 16-17-18

CLARA BOW in 
'THREE WEEK ENDS"

Airplane Contest . 
Winners to Get 
Rides on Saturday

Hoy Beout winners of thc.nlr- 
plnne contest staged Inst- yenr are 

at lost to 'ho rewarded with the 

promised airplane rides.
If winners will ho nnd at

the First National Bank- Saturday,
this Hatiirdny  
Scout Cominls-

Jan. 12 which
at 1 p. m. shn
sloncr Moore will see that they
will got the long promised rides.
The plane will bo waiting at tin)
O'Oonnell Flying field In Long
Beach.

Read Our Wantads

Banish jtead Colds
Sneering? Sniffing? Headache? Be 

ware let Musterole Laxative Cold 
Tablets relievethat head cold promptly.

Safe, quick relief v.'ithcct griping or 
ringing in the cars. Chocolate-coated 
 «my to take. Musterole Cold Tab 
lets are prepared by makers of.famous 
Musterole.

A* a *pecUI on* Urn* trial offer, 
you m«y obtain a regular 3Sc pack 
age for lOo by clipping thl» advur- 
tlieirwnt and lending it with 10c, 
aUo your nama and addren, to 
Tho Musterole Company, Cleveland, 0.

LEGION NOTES

llort S. Crosslnncl I'osl .No. 170 
of the American Loglon, liejd, their 
first meeting of tho your 'Tuesday 
evening with 32 present. Many 
subjoot* of Interest were brought 
up und .the meeting turned out to 
be a very lively oi(e.

Comrade liner of San Pc'dro No. 
65 was a visitor and made a brief 
talk, Jld'er was in the navy dur 
ing the wnr and helped take tlm 
boys across. Comrade Uneven of 
Sallnas was also a visitor.

Legionnaires are urged to Ire 
present, and In caps at tho "r.nnunl 
confab which Hoy Scouts are hold 
ing Feb. 8. Commander Jrtinirson 
earnestly desires the support of 
tlic Legionnaires nt this time lo 
show the Scout's that they are be 
hind them In this greut movi niont. 
An Eagle Scout badge will ho 
awarded to one Of the Torrance 
boys that night.

Legion Post Invites Public to Hear 
Uncle Remus and Entertainers 
Friday Night; No Admission Charge

A Jlnwnllnn entertainment l>y 
Uncln llemiin (B. M. Donnoll) well- 
known radio entertainer, will ho 
presented V'rlday night lit 7:80 by 
the llort S. Cfossland.l'ost, Amr>r- 
Icnn Legion In Legion Hall through 
the courtesy of the, I,OH Angeles 
Steamship Company. Tim public la 
cordially Invited. No admission will 
he charged. The program will In 
clude the showing ot a new two- 
rwl Hawaiian film, "Off to Para-
d | H i,ic), |,aH just been made

theComrade Turner nan one ' 
very latest musical 'Instruments. A 
lap organ I Two guesses what It 
Is.

IJerl S. Grassland Post is now 
launched In a membership drive. 
Two divisions headed by Captain 
Leslie and Captain Smith aro work- 
Ing for the Increase in memhern 
for the Crosslund Post.

New Malt, and 
Supply House

Opens Here
The opening ot the new Tor- 

.rance Malt and Supply House oc 
curred this 'week. This business, 
tho only onp of Its kind In Tor 
rance is under the able manage 
ment of   Mr. Nathan Sllvbrsteln, 
proprietor. The firm carries » 
fresh new stock throughout. All 
kinds of cordlalg for home made 
punch, cocktails, malt syrups . In 
numerous brands, bottles, crocks, 
barrels, funnels, filters and oilier
accessories are to lie found .In Iho Verdes Estates', officials 
store. Mr. Sllverstoln Intends to investigated the proposed 
build and make his home pei 
.ently In Tortance.

for uac ))y , tne LAHSCQ. lectur
Wlth fllm an(, ieoture, Uncle 

nem\i» takes hlH audlenon to the
Magic Islands
sailing from Ix>s
urlous modern

'or the evening 
Angeles on a lux-

ateamshlp, and

showing them the gaiety of shlp- 
honrd life during the six dayB of

film covers Island 
mslvcly, touching 

on four of the Islands and Including

oyage. Tin 
nry ext

famous 1!' 
nurfho  Ullng

h at Walklkl,
:1 other watei

sports atlv Huwulla ivork
_nd play, pineapple fields and su 
gar plantations, the daylight trip 
to Hllo on the Island of Hawaii, 
the world's largi
Klluuea, and ny other typical
Hawaiian scenes.

Between the two reels Uncle 
Remus entertains with Bong and 
story, giving also a brief talk on 
his own trip to the, Islands and 
touching on the history of Hawaii.

Plan for Cement 
Plant Approved

Business Men See No Injury;
Urge Trees West of

Amapola

Carson St. P.-T. A.
Holds Meeting

The .Carson street school 
cheatra rendered two, selectl 
"Dream Wnlte" and "NoeturWe"

for Carso

in the si 
Charles

street Parent-Teachers' Association 
when it met on Tuesday afternoon

 liool auditorium with Mrs.
M. Vorrcst' presiding. It 

was decldetl to Blvo a play liy the 
association later In tin: year and a 
committee of Mrs. Thomas A. CoW- 
an, Mrs. George Nuhmens, and Mrs. 
Charles H. Pierce, chairman, was 
appointed to get a pfay and have 
It read at the next moating. A 
newspaper drive will ' be' herd on 
February 1st. Miss Chamber's 
room will receive the new vlbtrolu 
record for having the most mothers 
present at the meeting. A motion 

Frontier Woman"plctur "Tin
n and' greatly enjoyed by 

the members. . Kills P. Moore Jr., 
Boy Scout executive, spoke oh the 
Hoy Scout work and an Invitation 
was "given for everybody to' be 
present at the Installation meeting 
of tho Scouts here on Saturday 
night at the, school. RofreshmeritB 
will bo 'served to everybody pres 
ent. Following tl|« afternoon meet 
ing refreshments were served, by 
Mm. Charles' Forrest, Miss Ruth 
Fox and Mrs. E. I'. Howe.

BREAKING every 
known record f«r 
duration and dll- 

t»occ, the Quean* MatA, 
famous tri-molorcd Fok* 
kcr of the U. S. Array, 
landed at Metropolitan 
Field January 7 at 2:07:01 
p. m.  150 hour* -10 min 
utes and ! { seconds after 
her thrilling take-off from. 
the same field at 7:26M7 
a.m. New Year's day. 

For six days and nights, 
as the giant motors roared 
their* way through space, 
Flight Commander M.j. 
or Carl Span and his fear- 
leu crew battled fog and 
storm te bring lo Amer 
ica the greatest air tr|. 
lunph the world has ever 
known.
For six days and nights a 
breathless world awaited 
news as each succeeding 
hour brought nearer and 
nearer the achievement 
of their great victory, and 
siw record after record 
'conquered by this sturdy 
giant uf the skies.

t t I 

RECORDS BROKEN
ENUURANCI rUCIrTS

Airfljun, RifuiliJ, C'Mj 
ami CrocuM of Ihlgium 
60 bum, 7 mania. 
AirfUmt, not RlfutltJ, 
Rittki ami /jmmtimtf t/ 
Gtrm**j 6) bturt, 1) 
mimltlrt.
Dirlgibhi, frnit Di*. 
mudl, US tonn: Graf/.tf- 
ptti», III bum. 
Sfbtrial eallmu, Kgj-lta 
tfGtrmaaj   07 bomt.

DISTANCI mcim 
Airflow, Ptrrarin t»4 
DtlPrtti if II fly, llttj It 
Bntil 4417 "ila. 
DiritlUn, 
fMifktk 
It Niw Vnk 6fOO miln

tit
The fim to fcll wu the 
Hftlghl dur.iiuu flliht 
record previously htUTby 
Cro<ty anj Groeneo of 
Bclgiutu of 60 hours 
 ad 7 uiuiulel. Not wu 
Gtrm.ay'i grtal FAI 
world's iciuidM6i hours 
and 2t minulo by Kit-

late in the afternoon of 
the third day Kaulcu's 
spherical balloon record 
of 87 hours was passed. 
The epochal night of the 
Gnf Zeppelin Ovcr the 
Atlantic CXean lalt Octo- . 
ber of Ul hours, and the 
greatest previous record 
of all lime for any air 
craft or balloon of 118 
hours made by the French 
air craft Dixmude, wctc 
both pissed early Jan. 6lh.

The estimated distance of 
11,000 miles surpasses any 
distance recora with or 
without refuehng-al- 
most twice the distance 
covered by the Graf /cp> 
pelin and nearly three 
timei that of the coura. 
geous Italians Femriu 
and Del Prctc in their 
record breaking flight 
from Italy to Brazil. .
til 

"QUESTION MARK." 
A FoUm P-IO moiirtlaiH 
fKineil U'itli Itirt KV/Wtf 
Wbirlu'iuJ J-j mans. .

I t I - 
Slart of Flitbt   7:16:47 
a.m. Tutufif, l#su*rt Iti. 
Mtlnfalitaa Airfoti, Lo\ 
Aught, 
No. of liiaa rtfmltd, i7.

I t ( t
PERSONNEL 

Majtr C*rl Stati, Com. 
miarttr: Ctirf Pilot, Cafl. 
In Eaktr: Rtlie/Pilati, U, 
H. A. llnltmtii, U. Kl. 
utiJ R. Qunada. and 
&tjM*« Roy W. Him.

t t t   

KkbftU Hud in ibt"Qutt. 
lloa Mjrk"ii tin umt fit
ment AltiatlO* fiUolilU tl*d
ftiplHrtJ four »f tbt fix 
main mull in I't Ntlion-

J®> t. •Ifbout their
hV» M vVf v" v      ,,t    - "> ,vpRICHFIELD

ky Cafl. r/Mmi  « Hi 
iKerJ-bn*U*l ilotb our 
ibt Norlb Polt tbt iboiu
 {Ait fjotktlfer bit tniu- 
t»»llnHl»l nut-Hop nttrj
  Ibt full ibal bat uo/i 
mtrt wttiriii <*»«/ ttwki't 
rtfortft Ibatt *U vlhir IMI- 
tliH» nmbiHtJ. Vu KM*- 
flU iHymr own 
tlartmg 
mi/c.if, 
Jinttl ^ft

Hob Hhulcr took occasion to ad 
vertise Torrance Irt his nightly ra 
dio message Tuesday night. He 
told his audience that Torrance 
may be making a mistake In til- 
lowing a cement plant to locate 
here. At the business men's lun 
cheon of the Chamber of Com 
merce yesterday noon the mutter 
was discussed. The opinion was 
unanimous that the plant tp he lo.. 
cated near Walter-la In the edge of 
the Palos Verdes hills and to be 
dustleas will be Injurious neither 
to no part of Torrance, nor to Wal- 
terla or Lotnitn. A large part of 
tlie land purchased by the com 
pany was brought from the Pnlos 

vhlch 
plant

thoroughly lieforo disposing of the 
land.

Len Murray, associated' with Al- 
len H. Faun In the Torranpe Dodge 
agency was Introduced to^lhe bus 
iness men und welcomed with 
hearty applause.

O.; A. H. Stelncr. who presided,
reported that irs of the hoard
of supervisors, will visit Torrance 
tomorrow afternoon to Inspect the 
site proposed here for the erection 
of a county health center. Tho 
proposed location fronts on Carson 
street near the Legion clubhouse. 

Dr. J. H. Lancaster declared at 
tho meeting that Torrance always 
has prided Itself on being a, beau 
tiful industrial city. He then added 
that trees should be planted In the 
Madrid avenue-^Cednr avenue dis 
trict which has recently lieen. Im 
proved with attractive homes'. He- 
moved that the council be requested 
to hasten the beautlflca|ion of the
district est ot An 

The motlo
vltli 

carried

Seniors to Give 
Play on Jan. 18

"Clarence" by Booth Tark-
^Ington Will Be Presented

by Students

Another clover anil doltghtrul 
play IB to be Btasrcil by members 
of tin; senior class ut the Torrunce 
JliKh School auditorium on Krlduy 
evening, Jan. 18. All local people 
aro asked to .support the cldas by 
attending th« performance.

. "Clarence;' 1 by the famous hum 
orist Booth Tarktngton, WUB chosen 
Tor thn .senior play this year. The 
plot ccntei-s about Clarence, a sol 
dier out of work. He secures a j)o- 
sltlrm in tho Wheeler's private 
home us Hecretury and odd job 
man, und proceeds to mystify 
everyone with his uiluslon to bugs, 
cannibals, saxophones, and mules. 
He, along> with eve»y other mule 
in tho cast, fulls In love with the 
governess of pretty Cora Wheoler 
and, Incidcntully, drawn the devo 
tion of all the ladles to himself. In 
tho end nil turns out all right In 
spite of a'few'disappointed lovers 
und, whatnot.

Those aC the cast are:
Clarence, Itlclmrd Sinclair; Miss 

r'lney, Muxlne Williams; Mr. 
 \Vheeler, Hob llartlrtt; Mis. Wheel 
er, Mildred Dull; Hobby, Tom An- 
rterson; Cora, Nylu Tatisey; Dln- 
wlddle, Cllffoi-d (-'rune; Delia, Mary 
FliMi'l; Mrs. Martyn, Virginia Row- 
til; Mr. Stem, Orvlllo Hudson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

In the Lesson-Sermon on "Clod," 
Hiinday, January 0, In all churches 
of Christ, Scientists brunches of 
Tho Mother Church, Tho Klrst 
Church of Christ, Scientist. In Hog- 
ton, MussachUHetU, one of the ref 
erences cltod In the Christian Hoi- 
enee Quarterly was the following,, 
from Matthew xv: "And great in ill. 
tltudes came unto him, having with 
them thoso that were liuno, blind, 
4lumb, mulmeil, and ninny others, 
und ciiHi thiMii ilnwn ut Jesus' feet; 
unit In- h.-.il,,l Hi, MI: Insomuch that 
the miilUiuili- wondered, when they 
Haw tin! ,luml. to speuk, tho maimed 
to bu whole, tho lame to walk, and 
tli.' lillnil to see: und they Klorllled

Tl
(lod of lynuil." 

in-Herun Inclnd-
utu

fiiiin thu ChrlHllun S.I.'iH,' ti-xt- 
book. IhlH statement by Mury Hak- 
ur Kdily: "Clod will hcul the sick 
Iliiough man, whenever man' In 
governed by Hod. Truth cunts out 
Bi-ror now us surely UB It illd nine. 
teen cunlurlus unu." (Sclunue and 
Health with K« y m tlm Scrii.tuics, 
p. 4Ub )

Metal Congress 
to Open Monday

Wonders In Steel "W311 Be
Seen at Biltmore and

Shritie Audi'torlum.

LOR ANGELES Metallic 'won 
ders', In scores, took their places 
today In the exhibits of the West 
ern Metal Congress, which opens 
on Monday, to rim until Friday 
afternoon In Shrine auditorium and 
niltmore hotel, Los Angeles.

X-ruy apparatus to locate weak 
spots In structural ntenl. held .In 
terest In one corner, while twist 
drills so tiny they could be seen 
only with a microscope pr6ved fas 
cinating In another section. 
' Tensile testing machines, which 
Impose a 50 ton pull on metals 
suspected of defect; hardness test 
ing apparatus, which delivers a two 
ton rap on an. urea smaller than 
a clime, and impact devices, which 
Impart 10 ton sledge hammer "hay 
makers," were among the array of 
metallurgical curios. i

The American Society for Steel 
Treating, which, has the display In 
charge, anticipates thousands of In- 
lei-ested persons will at,terid during 
thn coming week.  

Already the scientists of the 
metal making plants of this coun 
try art assembling for the congress 
proper, at which 'eight or ten sci 
entific and practical talks and dls- 
ousstons will -be given dally.

All of the California metallur 
gists, technical engineers and other 
pe/'sons Identified with the metal 
Industries are Invited to attend. 
The affair Is declared by the go^ 
ciety to be entirely educational In 
Intent and designed to bring bet 
tor-metals Into use throughout the 
country. .
. *R. P. Rebis and N. A. Meeker of 
the Columbia Steel Corporation are 
In Southern California for thf 
congress.

Special Feature at 
Christian Church

The evangelistic service field at 
the Christian church last Sunday, 
evening, was the occasion for 
many special features. A .crowd 
that taxed the seating capacity of 
the auditorium was present. A 
song service that delighted those 
present,, was led by Mr. Elder, the 
pastor of the church. A .chorus 
choir of sixteen voices sang, "All 
Hull. Immanuel." E'lleen Maskrey, 
3 years old, a pupil of John Stead T 
mi|n, read several selections. Mrs, 
Maskrey sang a beautiful gospel 
solo and Mrs. Danford and Mr. 
Elder suns a 'duet. . At the Invita 
tion of the pastor eleven people 
came down the aisles of. the church 
jto take membership with the local 
church.

Nominate High 
School Officers

Student Body Election for 
, Next Term Will Be 

Held Soon

With the new semester almost 
upon the students everything lo 
bustling with thoughts of the com 
ing election,of student body offi 
cers. The. following students have 
been nominated for the moro Im 
portant offices:

President, Hobcrt liurtlott, Joo 
Townsond; vice president, Qrvllle 
Hudson, Charles Ruppelj secretary, 
Mary Htmnun, Ueulah Cooper; 
treasurer, Dorothy Hansen, Mar 
garet Itlchhart; boy*' self-govern 
ment president, Robert Huffman, 
Elwood  Nuhmens; Klrln' nvlf-gov- 
ornmont president, Dorothy (larrett, 
Josephine Lupo; advertising man 
ager, Frank Uusnell, LuUorn Hall; 
commissioner of athletics, Hartley 
Curr. John Kolesur; commissioner 
of oral urtH, Howard Schmtdt, 
Charles Faulkner.

* 
LOMITA NOTES *

Mr. and Mm, James McDougall 
and family returned to their home 
tin Narbonne uvunue Saturday utter* 
a pluuHaiit visit with rolutlvua In 
Hun Diego.

Mis. Alux Mucl'liull uf Highland 
avenue with Mrs. Clinton Uapp of 
Itudondo attended the West Count 
theatre In Long lieuch last Thurs 
day, where they saw "Varsity,"

Mr. and Mrs, Will Hogen of Leu 
Angeles were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Heulilur ot Sun 
street Mr. Hmjeii and Ml. Suck- 
ler were boyhood chunm.

For seven successive 
years the radio of 

supreme 
has been

RADIO
O EVEN YEARS have seen dozen* of makes oomfi 
^ and go shoot like brilliant stars across tho 
radio sky and then disappear.

But Zenith has maintained steadily its position 
of supremacy in the manufacture of high quality 
sets. It has never faltered from the path of finest 
design, best material and most careful, accurate 
workmanship in receivers. Only in that way can 
true radio satisfaction be built into sets« Quality 
goes in before the name goes on th*t is why 
Zenith has so long been the world's largest manu 
facturer of high grade radio.'

 Model 35 ii a 6-tube AM-Electric 
Zenith In a handsome "high-boy" 
cabinet of authentic English de- 
lign. Made of richly figured wal-' 
nut veneer* with tolid walnut 
legt, itretcher and apron carving. 

Fully ihielded metal construc 
tion. Improved cone speaker,

1618 Cravens 

. Avenue 
Torrance

built integrally witfi the eot. Hers 
is the set for many year* of radio 
enjoyment and for (acting beauty 
i'n the home.'

30 Model* 3 different circuits  
6, 8 and 10' tube* including De- 
Luxe Models witfi or without 
loop or antenna btttery or fully 
electric $100 to »2,500.

\ Telephone

168 
, Torrance

ZENITH HEADQUARTERS

WASHER WILSON

A Large Stock of .
NEW NEARLY NEW and

SECOND HAND

WASHERS
ALL TYPES

$15.00 to $180.00
AGITATOR ' VACUUM CUP 

CYLINDER , OSCILLATOR
Also

DIFFERENT TYPES 
of

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRONERS 
$45.00 to $165.00

Featuring
Horton Washers and Ironers

(No Interest or Carrying Charges)

Washer Wilson
1913 Carson St., Torranoe Telephon*


